
Technical Soecification

X-Ray Machine 300 mA with accessories

Purchaser's Specifications -I .! '-

X-Ray Machitre 300 mA with accessories

Country of Origin

D$cription of Functions

A general purpose Line Frequency X-ray machine 300mA with
Ma.nual multi position table.

Operational Requirements

It shall be suitabl€ to be used for adult paediatric and infant patients in
general Radiography examination.

System Configuralions

X-ray Generator, I unit.

X-Ray tube & tube support system, I unit.

Manual multi position patienttable, I unit.

Floormounted Bucky stand, I unit.

Technical Specifications

X-rry Generator:

Biddershall indicate brand and model information here and provide

technical data document for X-ray genemtor offered

Generator Output: not less than 30 kW

Radiogaphic voltagei 30 kV ro 125kV, in lkv step.
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Purchaser,s Speciff cations
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Bidter shall indicale brand and model information here and providetechnicaldata documenr for X_ray tube offered.
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Purchaser,s Specifi cations
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Floor MountedTiBilii'i
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o"nd and.modet ln formarion here and provide

technical data docurnent for table offered
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wrm eltective X_my transpafenl area ofapproximately li50 x 650mm.

Itstraituearaa@
capactry ot more than 200kg.
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. Lead apron, light *e[trt-o2 nos

allsandaraa@
equrpment. including all standard rools and cleaning and lubrication
materials, to be included in the offer

Operating Environiiii

rnesysterno@
normally under the_conditions of the purchase/s country. The
conditions include power Supply, Climate, Temperature, Humidity,
etc.

Po*.r.rpply,l80+@
for X-ray generator.
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Itrstallation atrd Commissioning & Use-Training

Suppliermusr acc@
equipment onsite,

Must provide user training lirrcludinlhow to use and maintainTi

Warr.rty & MeinteDso"" S"*i"" o*iol W"*rity i""iod
Lompr€henstve warranry for 2 yea6 afler installalion

o*ing*an*typ@
and corective/breakdown maintenance whenever required

Authorization
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User (Operating) manual in english
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Service lTechnical / Maintenanco manual in English

Cenificate ot catiUration .aaa inspection froi Actor1,.

Stutiu""or@
in the main bid document

Eidder'i
Compliance

(Yes / No)

co'nputeaRaaio@

Country of Origin

Descriptionof Function-

Radiographysystem @
X my processing technique with photo stimulable plate,s technology
to obrain digital X ray images.

Operational RequiremeiG

thecn^sysrem@
Plales (lP) and Convefl these images lp inlo digital values and
tmnsfer these values to an images

System Configu-G6i

CR Workstation :t ser

Imaging reader System : I set

Dry view laser imaging printer (Film Based), double Tray i I Set

Computed Radiography System (CR System,) with accessories
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CR Cassettes and-SiidJliJii set each,t 0* I2: I set;;;h,t 4* I 7l

Tecnnical Specincalons

. IP_Processing mte: min 45 filmvlr of 14*17 inchescassettes

. S,canning,mechanism to read .emse and process the imagesIrom the imaging plarcs.{lp)

. Pan€l.for indicating online stalus ofthe CR reader in case ofmachlne malfunction.

. V^erification of the connectivity status ofconflgured imageoesttnalton

. Sparialrcsolurion of l6 bits ro ihe image senr to the

- lT":::,"e ":d :Tftrr of l2 bir to rhe ilmage processed.. ( K syslen shouid have data acquisition of l6 bi6 or more.. L K. system.shoLrld be capable ofloading casseftes both bvverlicatand Horizonrat wuy *a 
""p"urI 

oi i^ariuiion ilboth way ve(icaland horizontal.. lmage maFix at skndard resotulion (14* j 7)-JO0O*4000
Row*column

. Ernergency mode for^accepting exposed cassettes wilhoutpatrent demogmphic for casualty lrauma workflow
requtrements,

:, +9 to:g w9!fuLEggltlg4qurd be less than l0

. Capable lf_Archiving and printing selected images to astandard DICOM deslinalion ;n DIC-OM 1.0 format.

: ::olle 
imaCes.in lhe locat disk for predefined pedod.. Snontng ofpatienl images based on name date, exam etc,. Ushg predefined panrneters or user defned and storedrmages panuneters.

. Correcling rypogaphical in patienr demographic moduld, incasi RIS connection \ras down and manual data entry was

. 
E:fll3li1_.i-"ggr:c.R4_, Frippins, Roratin& zoomins,Colimaring. annoraiinith. i;";;;; i;"s*.. Multi lmages and slide formab. Capability ofstodng in CD/DVD
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Bidder's

Compllance

(Yes / No)

Connectivity and compatibility to communicate to RIS/HIS
and DICOM comparible devices such as MR/CT/DSA work
station
Must provide forHL-7 compatible interface.

Softwareshould have graphic selection to allow quick and
easy picking ofbody parts and views.
Software should have minimum 4 web enablement license
for viewing of images to enhance pmductivity.
Multifundional console having all the images optimi,alion
and post processing, flipping, windowing and cenlering.
4llleast 19 " LCD monilor with CpU.

4.14 Dry laser imaging printer (Fitm Based)

. Print images from CR workstation, in DICOM 3 format.. Must be at least 2 one line tray

. Printer should provide image depth of 14 bits or more.. Mechanism to print images to l4*17 and lOrt2 film sizes
simultaneously.

. Printer should have dry laser imager technolory.

. Processing capaciry should be more or equal to ?O
filmsAours of I4+ l7 inches film size

. Resolution > 500 dpi

. Printer should be capabiliw of
IP Cassettes erd scr€etr

. 14*17 :1 pc

. 10*12: I

All standard accessories, consumables and parts required-i6iliE
the equipment, including all standard tools and cleaning and
Iubricarion materials,lo be included in lhe offer.

3 KVA Online(lnternal Banery; UPS-houtd proviOe for reguiation
and spike protection and mainlenance free batteri€s for 3O minutes
backup shall be supplied.

2 Ton AC with all accessories

Operating Environment

4.13
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Bidder's

Compliance

(Yes / No)

The system offered shall b-;igr"d t" b" st",€d -d t" op".te
normally under the conditions ofthe purchase/s country. The
conditions include Power Supply, Climate, Temperature, Humidity,
etc.

Powersupply: t0O@
plug.

Standsrds and Safety R"qu-*rr,*G

Must submir Iso goot oitso l3+85:2oorec:2007 aND

CE (93/42 EEC Directive.)ina USFdalp.oGal.oaG

shall meet IEC-6060I -lt oo-tc"re."l Itequirem"nt" 
"is"f"tyEElectromagnetic Compatibility.

Must provide on-site usertrai;.,g 6nctuaig tro* to rse and
maintain the equipment).

Comprehensive warmnry for 2 yearillEptance.

Maintenance service DurinlFi nl}liod-
During the warranty perioa suppl;er must ensure plannea previtive
maintenance (PPM) along with corrective/breakdown maintenance
whenever required.

Itrstsllrtion rnd Commissiorring

The bidder must anang; fo;lEE;it;;;;-6;l;; ;;a
commissioned by certified or qualified personnel; any prerequisites
for installation to be communicated to the purchaser in advance, in
detail.

User (Operating) manual in English
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